JCCNS Early Childhood School Closings Calendar
September 2019 – June 2020

- No childcare programs: Wednesday, August 28th  Staff Training Day
- No childcare programs: Thursday, August 29th  Staff Training Day
- No childcare programs: Friday, August 30th  Staff Training Day
- No childcare programs, Monday, September 2nd  Labor Day
- First Day of 2019-2020 School Year: Tuesday, September 3rd
- Closed: Monday, September 30th and Tuesday, October 1st  Rosh Hashanah
- Closed @ 3:00pm Tuesday, October 8th, Erev Yom Kippur
- Closed: Wednesday, October 9th, Yom Kippur
- No childcare Programs: Monday, October 14th, Columbus Day
- Closed: Monday, November 11th, Veteran’s Day
- Closed: Thursday, November 28th & Friday, November 29th, Thanksgiving Recess
- Closed: Wednesday, December 25th - Christmas Day
- Vacation week Preschool/Primetime Closed December 23rd 2019 – January 1st 2020
- Vacation program offered for Preschool only December 23rd, 24th, 26th, and 27th
  - December 23rd, 24th, 26th, 27th, 30th, 31st - I/T in session
  - December 24th- Closing at 3pm for Christmas Eve
- Closed: Wednesday, January 1st New Years Day
- No childcare programs: Monday, January 20th  Martin Luther King, Jr. Day. Staff Training Day
- No childcare programs: Monday, February 17th  President’s Day
- Vacation week Preschool/Primetime Closed February 17-21st
- Vacation program offered for Preschool only February 18th – 21st
  - February 18th – 21st I/T program in session
- Closed @ 3:00pm: Wednesday, April 8th Erev Passover, First Seder
- Closed: Thursday, April 9th, First day of Passover
- Closed: Friday, April 10th, Second day of Passover
- Vacation week Preschool/Primetime Closed April 20th-24th
- Vacation program offered for Preschool only April 20th-24th
  - April 20th-24th  I/T program in session
- No childcare programs: Monday, May 25th  Memorial Day
- Last Day of Preschool/Primetime Thursday, June 18th
- Preschool Intersession Week: June 22nd -26th– Preschool program offered
- Infant/Toddler care is continuous over the summer.

In case of inclement weather, call 781-631-8330 or check www.jccns.com for school closings or delays.